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•« The besticicagfsi,
’

~ Paper in Che .Uninn," r

HARPER’S WEEKLY,
v- SPLENDIDLY illustrated.

. ’*. rC/ iJtcal Notices of the Press*
“The best Family _Paper published in**ho United

Statea."—J»ezc London Adceniscr.
“ Xhs jrudct 'jXts;ipaistr of oar oov-atry—complete

in all the dopartmeuis of tin iitnerxcjjn Family Paper
—Surptf'B Y/ochly has earned fur right to its
title ‘ a Journal oKCiviliz —-V. [■ Bze.Pott.

“ This Paper famishes the best initiations. Oar
future will enrich themselves ,'otft of Har-
per's Weekly long after -writers, .and-.pwarervana,
publishers are turted to dnet. j’—A r i. ,Uv nrUst.

“ A necessity,ia ercry houseuuld. lra-

n’"•'fit is at once a baling political and historical an-
nalist of the nation."—PhUa. Press.

_

« Xba best of Us class iu Bmencu. —tyston trav-

eler. *

- SITBSC»IPr*OSrS.«.IS6S.
Th« publishers have perfected n system of mailing

’by which they can supply the Magadn£ and Weekly
promptly to those who prefer to recCico'Jheir periodi-
cals directly from the Office of Pablicfhou. Post-
masters and others desirous of getting \ p' Clubs will
be supplied with a handsome pictorial Show-bill on

application*. ,'
Th© postage on Harper's Weekly cents a £®ar >

. which must be paid at the tMcHicr’f p'.ist-office.

I TERMS •-—Hat.?ek’3 y.'CEW, onaAear, $1 «n.
1 Aneitra cony of either the Weekly or jiaganno
•will be supplied gratis‘iur.erary Club- -of Fire Snbr
ecribers at $lOO each,, in one retnittiijce r. cr bis

Copies for $2O 00. '•

Back Numbers can b'c supplied at any time.
The Annual Volumes of UerpcrV Weekly, in neat

cloth binding, wii! be sent by express free ofexpense,
for $0 each-. A complete Set, Comprising 'Eight_Vol-
nines, sent on receipt of cash'at the rale of.pi cl 50
per voir, frieglit at expense of the 'P'VcbKser Ad-
dress ' HARPER A BROTHERS,

.
praukUn Tort.

"UMasstißaabl* the w«k
* cf tfco kind ia the. W0*!; I.

HARPjEIE’S/' ■HEW EOSTTHLY MAGAZINE.
Critical JYoticet or the Piiii.

It is the foremost Magazine of the Ally. The fire-
side never had a moro-delichtfi-.l companion.' nor the
million a more enterprising friend, than Haider's
Mx-azine, —Methodist Protestant f v l3.i.ilittJOre) . .

The most popular Monthly ini, the tVorid.—h'em
Yuik Quarter. .

-

, ’ ■Wc must refer in teims of eulogy'to JtfiC high wno
and varied -excellence of Harper's a

journal with a monthly circulation of .shout 1 < 0,000
copies—in whose pages jiro to' bo f jund some of the
choicest light and generalreading of |tlio day* V>e
speak of this work-asun evidence- of iho*.American

and the populafityit hns no^ulredyimerited.
Each Number contains fully 144 pa£*s of reading
matter, appropriately Ulustraiei with, good wood-cucs:
and it combines in itself the racy monthly and the
more philosophical quarterly, 'blended sFuh the best
features of the daily-journal.' If has grfcn't power in
the disseminationof alove of'pure I i tcra i-Qrc. —*TEX; •.

Guide to Am&'ttun Literature, , t
The volumes bound constitute of .themselves a .li-

brary of miscellaneous reading such as can not}?®
feuhd iD‘th® same compass in any other publication
that has come under our' notice.—Upeton Cots or.

I St7BS3EIPTXOK3-1565. 1
The Publishers havoperfeeffed a of'mailing

by which they can Magazl 4s and. Week-
ly promptly to those who prefer tn rOeire their'pe-

from the Office Of Pi> oUcaiiijn.
The postage on Harper's Maga-YHT* is 24-centea

year, which must.be paid ct the au^ecrifisrfa post-office.

TERMS ;—Tlappzn's-Aflfecix c, oj£ yeerys4 OP.
An extra copy of .either the Magazine or Webkiy

will be supplied gratia for -eycry Club, of ‘Eire Sub-
scriber? at S-i CO each, in-«no rciautar.fio : or Six Cop-
ies for $2O 00.

Bsck Numbers canbo supplied at any time.
A Complete Set, now comprising Twenty-nine Vol-

umes, laneat cloth binding, will be solnt by express,
freight at expense of pnrohnser, for $2 2dper volume.
Single volUme!,iiy 'inailipostpaid. $3 00- -Cloth-eases,
for binding, 58 cents, by mail, postpaid. Address

HARPER A BROTHERS,
_Franklin £quart, Sew Turk-

November IG, IS

E. & H. X*. ANTHONY & CO.,
Wtaaiafcctarera cf Photographic ftlatsriala,

WHOLESALE AND DETAIL,

501 BROADWAY, DSL- Y*

In addition to our main business of Photographic
Materials, we are Headquarters for the flowing, viz:
Stereoscopes k Stereoscopic Views,

Of- these we have an immense anortment, including
War Scene?, American and Poreigii.CUies and Land-
teopep, Groups, Ststqary. Ac:, <£c, ' Also, Revolving
Stereoscopes, for public or private, exhibition. Our
Catalogue will be gent to any. addr'-as on receipt of
Stamp.

PBOTOGHAPHtC -ALBUMS.
We were thefirst to introduce thereinto the United

States, and we manufacture immense quantities in
great variety, ranging in price, from, 50 cents to $5O
ouch.'- Our ALBUMS have the reputation of being
superior-in beauty and durability to.any ethers. They
will be sent by mail, rSns, bn receipt of price/

Jgff* Fine Albdms made tc £rder. «£Sf
CARD PIfOTOGTiAPHS,-

Oar Cstalogno now embraces cVer Five Thousand
differefit subjects (to whlclji addition continually
being made) of Portraits df.Emincflt Americans, As.,
vjz; about .

100‘"Major-Generals, 550 Stp.fitjsmeu,
Brig.-Gcnerals, ISOBivffcej,

275 Colonels. ' 125 Aurora,J 100 LieuU-Colonels, ’4O ArUetjS,
250 Other Officers, 125 Staged

75 Navy Officer?, 50 Proafpent ’Women,
150 Prominent Foreign Portraits.

5,000 COPIES OF WORKS .OF ART,
including reproductions-of tho most celebrated Eu-
graving*) Painting?, Stamce, Ac. Catalogues sent oo
receipt of Stamp. An order. foot One Dozen PIC-
TURES from ouT/Cataiogue will I* filled on tbo re-
ceipt of $l.BO, and sent by mail,

Photographer* and others- order >.g goods C. O. D.
will please remit twenty-five per Wnt. of the amount
with their order. , . -

. -■ , .E. 4 11. T. ASTHOSjf'i CO., . /
Manufacturers of I'hotogfajs&ta Materials. N

' 501 ev, Now York.
Xho prices and quality qt., our jjeods cannot

fail to satiric.' - [.Sos/IS, ISO-W.v.]

ADMINISiBAXftR’SIKOTIcH.r-Lettcrs of Ad-
ministration havingbeen granted to the under-,

exgned.apon the estate of Jo: izh 2J. Belknap, late of
'.Vdlsboro, deceased, all persona indited to *aid es-
tate Are requested t-'»,jnakc i.aisedijiC payment, and
those.haring claims against ilia’ will present the
eame, d aiy authenticated, for tettteafcnt to

JdAKIil. MACK,
Ada/r.WtflUWfc Nov. 23, 1SG-l-tft.

STATE MEDIQAL liuAKfr—Headquarters Pa.
Militia, Hospital Department Harrisburg, Nov.

It). 18G4.—-The State Medical Boar.l nf Pennsylvania
is now in version iu ibis city, and will continue until
further notice to cTJi:nfoc caudubUes Tor tho post of
Medical Officers in Pennsylvania Regiments.

The appointment of a number of Assistant Sur-
geons wifi be required immediately to fill vacancies
now existing, as well as for others constantly occur-
ring. ‘ ■Physicians, of Pennsylvania' Ift good health, fur-
nishing proper testimonials as to moral character,#©..
Trill be syimilted to the examination,

1 .By order Governor.-
' PHliitH»rrSOT.'GcnrPWa,-~

Nor.-lfc, 18G4-?.t, , :j ’
-

CAUrtOV—Whsreai, tuy ttXo, CAROLINE, boslett try bed and board Without just cause or
proroeultpn; I bor.by forbida’.S pcrubnp harboring ortrertiogber on my account, for I rbull pay r.o
of her contracting after tbit date.

CHARLES X. EOEUM.Eloifburg, Nor. 23, 185i-3t. f

AN AMortmebt of TABLE GLiisSWAEE wfll be
Mtt EOT’B !iEUGfJSX;OKE.

r ~iTO THE PUBLIC- .. .

I AM now prepared to manufectnre,at

ment in Deerfield, .. .
* 1 ■

PLAIN AND FANCY FLANN?^;|i ;,
Abo, Ladies’ Zi, ,-V,

■ BALMOBA L-SBTBTS
tnerder, either

Kaosvillo, ,

rDEERFIELD WCOLEJJ: Pisft?OE*
nPHE undersignedhftTlQg purchased the we'U.
J_ 'known ffdoleo /Eiqtpry’of Messrs. E. 4 B. S.

-Bowen on the: two-miles east ol
of iiiformingiheinhabi-

tants of Tioga and adjoining counties that ne will
manufacture wool by the yard or on shares to suit
customers, into
PIiAIiSELS. ,

CAS3IMERE3,
DOEjSKISS, _. , '

1 FULL CLOTHS, of all kinds.
The machinery has hsen thoroughly repaired and

netr machinery added thereto, f’-130 an improved new
wheel which will enable him to work the entire sea-
son, He will pay particular attention to

Roil Carding & Cloth Dressing,

which will be-done in the newest jmasible manner,
haring added one new Roll Machine, will-enable him
to dispatch and accommodate peoplufromA distance*
Ho would farther he hat carried on the btm-
ness in manufacturing wool for farmers in Bradford
and adjoining counties for the past twenty year#; be
therefore esn warrant all work and satisfy his custo-
mers. usinij nothing in manufacturing fcut genuine

JOSEPH INGHAM-
Deerfield, Hay 5, 1863-ly. , _

Isisprasice Agency*
rrtllE Insurance Company of North America have

■ appointed the undersigned an agent for Tioga
County and vicinity,

A* the high character and standing of this Compa-
ny give the assurance Of full protection to-owners of
propcriv against the hazard «jf Ere, I solicit with con-

liberal share of the business of the county.
This company was incorporated in 17$d. Its capital
is $600,000, and its assests in ISGI asper atatemonl
Ist Jan. of that year wa551254,719 81.

9H&RLES PLATT, .
. - Secretory.

ARTHUR G. COFFIN, . . . . President.
Office of tho Ccmpany 232 Wsiaat "Street

Philadelphia.
Vfm.BacblGf, Central Agent lIAr-

rlsbsii-?, Ps«-
JOHN W. GUERNSEY,

.flg-ont for Tioga County, Pa,
July 15, ISO3. . f ; . . -

Soldiers’ Pay BomtSy and Pension
Agency*

KXOXVILIE, TIOGA _ COVET Y, PEMJiA.
The undersigned having been specially licensed by

be United States Government to procure the

Back Pat, Bounty, and Pensions,
of deceased and disabled soldiers, gives notice to all
interested, that be Las made arrangements with par-
ties in Washington, by which he is able* to procure
Back pay, Bounty nud Pensions, in a very short time,
and that he will give particular attentions to all such
claims that may be brought to'hirh." ’Being provided
with all the requisite Forms, Blanks, Ac., Ac., ho has
superior advantages in this, braheh.nt Business. ’.Soli
diers entitled to pensions, wilNind it to their advan-
tage to apply to the undersigned.at Knoxville, as the
examining surgeon for Tioga* County resides there
Also, Judge Case, before whom all applications for
pensions may be made. - . 1 *

Soldiers enlisted since the Ist of March, 1861, in
any kind of service, Naval or Military, who or© dis-
abled by disease or wounds, are entitled to Pensions
All soldiers who serve- for two years nr- during tiie
war. should it sooner close, wlU.be entitled-toSIQO
'Bounty. Also soldiers who have been wounded in
battle, whether having served two years pr-not,-areentitled to $lOO Bounty. .Widows of die
or are killed-are entitled to Pensions" and the SlOO
Bounty'. If there bo no widow, their the miner-chil-'
drenj and if no minor children, then the faiher,
mother, sisters, or brothers are entitled as above.—
Terms, moderate.

I will be at ray office on Monday and Saturday of
each weak, to attend to thisbusihese.

July 15, 1863. ly. WM. B. SMITH.
References: Wellsboro, J. P. Donaldson, Sher-

iff Stowell. Addison, N. Y., W. K. Smith. Wash-
ington, B. 0.,* Taelfor andLJoyji, j 5 -

% ■
1.. LYONS’ PU HE OHIO

CATAWBA BRANDY,
ANJD SPARKLING VfJNSSf .

Equal in Quality end Cheaper in Price than the
Brandies end Wines of the Old World.

For Summer Complain, Cholera Infantum, Bowel
Complaint, Cramp, Colic, and Diarrhoea. *

A sure Cure, i$ guarantied, or the money tnil he
refunded. ■

In support <*.{ the above statements, are presented
the Certificates of Dr; Jfcs. R. Chilton* Gheintot, New
York; Dj. Hiram Cox, Chemical Inspector, Ohio;
Dr, James R. Nichols, Chemist, Boston; Dr.N. E.
Jones, Chemical Inspector; Cireleville, OMt> y Prof. Cf
T, Jackson, Chemist, Boston: Dr. Chas. Upham
Shepard, Charleston, S.C.? and. J. V, Z, Blaney, and
G. A. Mariner, Consulting Chemists, Chicago, all of
whom have analyzed the Catawba Brandy, and com-
mend it in the highest terms, for medical use.

Analysis of the MdeeacTuieetU State Aeaayer, Janu-
ary 2b, ISSB. *

When evaporated through clean .linen it leftno oil
or offensive matter." In'every respect it Is a"pnte

“spirituous liquor. The Oil which gives to this Bran-
dy its flavor and aroma, is wholly unlikefusil ©r grain
oil. Its odor partakes of both the fruit and oil pf
grapes. With acids, it produces ethers of a high
fragrance. 3JIIO for Cog-
nac Brandy will do away with the manufacture; »f
fictitious spirits, sold under this name both at home
and abroad. Respectfully,

A. A. HATES, AI. D.,
Assay® t»>Statc Mqss.,l6 Bqyjegtpn St.

. " By the came, in 1804.
I havo analyzed *• L. LYONS* JFURE CATAWBA

BRANDY,” with reference N

to it’s composition and
cherarter. being tho s'nmo as that produced in past
years/". A sample taken from~terC cask* afforded ;th©
same results , with regard *to purity j l& Eligbtly: in-creased Amount of the principle cm which its flavor
depends was determined by comparison with former
samples. *

. The indications of analysis show that this Brandy
f? produced by the same process' as most of the im-
ported Brandy. Respectfully,

A. (A* HAYES, State Assayer,
Boston, July 20,15C4. 10 Eoyleston St. .

IVlaufacturod only.fcy B. H. JACOB & Co.,
(To'whom cR Orders shou1d be^ddrWled. J ’ '

liberty Rtreejt^ew.Yort.
• *■ ■jr

ETew Millinery ; Qaeda.
PAULINE SMITH wishes to inform her

ItI customers that sho ha8 r jufit received her
.TALL AND STOCK

of Millinery Good?, and that ’she is prepared to do
all kinds c>f woik in the best manner for ail who may
favor ber with their patronage, .

She wishes to inform those having Felt and Bea-ver'HaU to■ be madeavpr -that she will fake charge
of such articles and send tbenTto the city. "

Shop opposite United States Hotel.
AVellaburo, Oct. 19, ISGdytf,

Mrs. E. E. KIMBALL,
HAS just received a full assortment of MILLI-NERY GOODS, from New Yotkf and 'is pre-
paied t» furnish the ladies of Wellsborb and vicinitywith such goods in her line as they may desire.Having lately had the advantage of experience in

' a large establishment, she flatters herself that she isbetter qualified:!© meet the wants of thC pubUo than
."ever before. 'Shop-over Sears’ Shoe Store,

‘

j Wellsboro, Oct. 5, 186'i-3m,

AGRICULTURAL mPLEUEWTS.
I WOULD inform Dealers In 'Agricultural Imple-

ments, that X,havB Horse Rakes of tho most ap-proved styles and superior quality.. Also; HandRakes of a bettdV quality than any manufactured inthis section, which I will furnish in anji quantityde-eired, to dealers in the counties of Tioga,Bradford,*glooming. D. R. DODD.Malnsbnrg, Nov- 15,1863-9ml tia.* r -

i. i t

WHOLESALE ,

Prince’* MetaUc Paint, Pfisor & Co’a Chemical.,
Thaddeua David’s Inks, Fluid Extracts,
Concentrated Medicines, Rochester Perfntdery and
Cincinnati 'Wines and Flavoring Extracts,.

Brandy, - Pajntjijand Oils, , , r
Whiterrash Dime, Petroleum Oil,!
Kerosene Lamps, Drugs and Medicines,
Patent Medicines, School Books,
Stationery, Well .Paper,
Wyoming JlUlffJWrap- Winders Ola 3?,

-ctng Paper, Dye Ccdors,

Famished at Wholesale Prices by

W. O TEBBELL;
’ Cloruibg,‘N. Y.

Zlnunsrmailf ft Co'a.
NATIVE • BRA SBY f Ac - WIHES,

FOB

MEDICAL & COMMUNION PURPOSES,

CATAWBA BRANDS
THIS BRANDT has beenanalysed by the Medi-

fcal Director of the Naval Labratory at Brooklyn,
and substituted for,..French Brandy, for use in . the
United States Nav/. Ft is nlso7uscd and recommend-
ed by Dr. Satterlee, Medical Purveyor In Neff York
of U. S. Army, in the Hospital of his Department,

DRY CASAWBA WIUTE.
- THIS WINE has dll the properties of Dry Sherry

Wine.
SWEET CATAWBA WIRE.

' THIS' WINE for IU-mUJocSs 5« ndjpted.for In-ra.
lids and for communion purposes.

Messrs, zimmer.mann & co., of Cincin-
nati aud'Uatr.Torl: hndT fortcieijy. partnership

with N. Longworth s£ Cincinnati the wealthy Native
Wine producer, and therefore enables thearto furnish
the best of Americau,production, at moderate prices.

Sold by W. D. TERDELL. at Wholesale and Re-
tail, and by Druggists generally.

Corning, N. Y., Jan. 20,18C4-tf.
: •'-..ttL: r. i~n

~

.

September "Xst,
*

186&.
FROM THIS DATE,

FOR READY FAY ONLY!
CUSTOM BOOTS AND SHOES;

Leather, 3 Findings, &e. .
CASH PAID FOR HIDES, PELTS, DEER1

' SKINS AND FDRS. ’

JQR. FRANKLIN SAYS:
“When you have anything to advertise, tell the-

public of it in plain, simplo language/ 1

I am manufacturing good custom made Boots and
Shoea whiob-T will ifcU priced, and Tor
READY PA Y. Such work cannot be sold at as low
rates perpair as eastern made slop-work, but it can
and will be sold at prices which .will enable the
chaser to project hia'feetwith good’substantial bdotg
-more cheaply than with a poor slopshop article,
which, even if it chances not to fall in pieces with the
first weeks service, is but a doubtful protection is
wet and cold Tjy mo. -

Buck and Doeskins Wanted,
in the red and short blue, for which I will pay. cash
and a good price.

Beef-Hides and Calfskins Wanted, .
for which I will also pay cash.

Sheep Pelts -Wanted,
for which I will also paycash and the highest mar-
ket price. „ ■r.An assortment of* sole,upper, calfskins and linings,
pegs, thread, nails, awls, knives, shce-hamipers, Ac.,
<tc., kept constantly on bdnd, which I Will* sell cheaji
for cash. Shop on Main Streotbotwoen WiJcpz'a and
Bullard's. U. "W. BEARS.

N~Br~lcazr t. give to?"be7plaih7
haven't got it to giro-

*
* -

Wellsboro, Sept. 9/1868.’

OSCEOLA BI6H SCHOOL.

THE J’all.Tetmpf the, Ogce.olaHigh School, under
thef-dtrecUoh "of Prpf.-C.A.-STONE, will com-

mence on Tuesday, Sept 20,1864. The Winter Term,
on; Tuesday,'De& 27,18C4, and the Spring Term -On
Tuesday, April 20,18C8.- The Pall and’Wlnter.iTcrtns
will uohtinue- weeks each, the Spring Term 12
weeks.

The past success of this institution has bsen truly
gratifying to its numerous £riends,>nnd the prospects
forth© ensuing year'are no less flattering then they
have h«n heretofore.., There is. no want of cepyno-
diousnionn for a ikfge numberof etndeiftd. ’ Thirb
is i building designed exclusively for ladies. Gentle-
men, or'companies of ladies and-gentlemen together
willroom in the school building. A teacher will
room in' eacb of.the buildings-and bare control of the
studcntsT-' '

' 'TV . 'l

No Institution la this section of the country offers
better facilities for obtaining an education than this.
The range of studies embraces' everything necessary
to entering college*

A Teachers* Closs-will be formed during the Fall
Term.

Tuition from $4,00 to SO,OO. Prof. I. Gr. Hott has
charge of.the. .department of j\lusi?. For further
particulars as to expenses, regulations, Ac., address
one of tho Trustees and obtain a circular.

, A "KJ. BOSAH6, Bsg.;i •
- ALLEN SEEIx, ‘ >Trd*toei.

ENOCH M. STEER, J
Osceola, Aug. lB'(s3*t£ ‘

has just returned from New York with’ft fine
assortment of Millinery Goods, which she will take
pleasure in showing her-customers and will sellat a
small profit. She is prepared to repair Pelt and 6ea~
ver hats in the latest also, Bonnets and Straw
Goods, and will promptly jlttegdto>U work entrust-
ed to her care.

Ladies will find a choice lot of caps, nets, scarfs,
ribbons, end flowers, and everything id her lice of
goods. Rooms opposite P.oy's Drug Store, Main St.WelUbero, Nov.-16, 18Q4. . 'S‘ ‘'

Portable Printing Offices.
For the use of Merchants,

Druggists, and all businessand professional men who
wish to do their own print-
ing,.neatly and cheaply.—
Adapted to the printing oi
Handbills, Billheads. Circu-
lars, Labels, Cardsand Small
Newspapers. Full instruc-
tions accompany each officeenabling r boy .ten years oldto work thepi-anceespfuHv.
Circulars sent free. Speci-

men sheets of Type. Cuts. Ac-, Ccents. Address
- - ADAMS'*RESS CO.31 Park Row, N. T., end 35 Lincoln St. BostonrMasa.January 27,1864-lyv ,

CliAlM - AGENCY*
THE undersigned will promptly prosecute allclaims against the Government for services ren-dered in the Military,or Naval Service of the UnitedStates. Charges reasonable—will advance the 10-mlnecessarydees if.desired, No charge if not auccc'ss-fttl in thonpplicatiun. . D. McNAUGHTON.'

Reference): Hon. Victor Case, I. W. Bellows Ex-
amining Surgeon at Knoxville, Pal, &. B. StrangClymer, Pa., F. Strang, Hector, Pa., S. H. Beebe,Harrison, Pa.

Westfield, Ang. 24,18G4.-fimos*

IIiMAT TO BUT FOR. followlngFatm products, delivered at my-Store •in Wells-
boro:

BUTTER, CHEESE,' EGGS, WHEAT,
COEN, BYE, BARLEY, OATS, -

BEANS -ANi>- PEAS.
i I want 10,000 bushels of Octss,ooo .bushels ofCorn; 5,000 bushels of Bye } and alt the ■ Batter,Cheese, and Eggs in the (jpuntiy. ..

I will also' pay CheVfor POULTRY.- "

Wellsbora/ifor. 1d,.'841. . WJH.’ X, MATHERS, ;‘

CONCENTRATED LYE. for saleaf
'“‘ u

THE; T QO El T Y AGI TAT O R.

U. A 7-30 Loan.
THE SECRETARY OF THE TREASURY gives

notice that subscriptions will be received for
Coupon Treasury Notes, payable threo years from
August 15, 1864, with semi-annual interest at the
rate-of 7-SlOtha percent, per annum/—principal and
interest both to be paid in lawful money.
r These notes will be convertible at the-option.of the
bolder at maturity, into sit per cent, gold bearing
bonds, payable not less than five nor more than twen-
ty years from their date, as tbo Government may
elect. They will be issued in denominations of $5O,
$lOO/$5OO, SI .000 and $5,000, and all subscriptions
must be fur fifty dollars or some multiple of fifty dol-

*

Ihe notes will be transmitted to the owners free of
transportation charges as soon after the receipt ofthe
original Certificates of Deposit as they can be prepar-
ed.!

As the notes draw interest from A ngust 15, persons
making deposits subsequent to that date most pay the
interest accrued fro.ip dafe of note to-date of: deposit.

Parties depositing $25,000 or upward for these
notes dtlany bno time will be allowed a' commission
of pnsMjuarter of oh*.percent., which will be paid by
the! Treasury Department upon receipt of bill for the
ampunt, certified tob^r-the officer with whom the do-
posit was made. 2fp deductions for commissions
must be made, from deposits. ,

Special Advantages of this Loan.
It is a National isavirty Sa?.*;; offering a higher

rat£ of interest than any other, end the lest security.
Any Savings Bank whichpays its depositors in U. S.
Notes, considers thatlt is.paying in the best circula-
ting medtum,of.the country, and It cannot payin any-
thing better, for its own assets are either in govern-
ment securities or in notes or bonds payable in gov-
ernment paper.

It is equally convenient as tu, permanent or tempo-
rary investment. The-notes mb always be sold for
within a fraction of their face and accumulated inter-
est and arc the best security with banks as collator-
alslfor discountsv .

Convertible 1 into a-S pcr cent 5-20 Gold
Bond.

In addition to the very liberal Interest on the notes
for three yearsr this privilege* of conversion is now
worth about three per cent- per annum, for the cor-
neal rate for 5-20 Bonds isnot less than nineper cents

premium,and before the war the premium on United
States stocks was over cent. It will bo*
seen that the actual profit on this loan, at the present
market rate, is not less than ten per cent per annum.'

Exempt from Stale or municipal
. Taxation, r

But aside from all the advantages we have enumer-
ated, a special Act of Congress exempts all Treasury
notes and bonds from local taxation. On the average,
this exemption is-wonh about .-two per cent per an-
num, according to tho rate of taxation in various
parts o£ the country.

It is believed that no securities offerso great induce-
ments'to TendVrsas'tbose issued .by the govemment.
In.all other formsof. Indebtedness, the faith or ability
of.private paftils, or stock* companies 1, or separate

is pledged for.payment, while the
whole propiTtty of-the countryis held to secure the

of all the Obligations of the United States.
While the government offers the most liberal terms

for its loans,IthclieVes- that the very strongest appeal
will be to the loyalty and patriotism of the people.

duplicate certificates wilt be issued for all deposits.
Tqe party depositing* must endorse hpon the original
certifieata'lbo denomination of notes required, and
whether they are tq.be issued in 'blqnlr or payable to
order. When so endorsed it mutt be left with the of-
ficer receiving the to be forwarded to the
Treasury, Department: &

Subscriptions will he received-by the Treasurer of
the United States, atWashmgtoa, tho. several Assist-
ant Treasurers. and>designated Depositaries, and,by
tho FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF TOWANDA,
and by all National Banks which arc depositaries of
public money, and; tALL RESPEQTaBLEBAKKS
ans BANKERS throughout the country will givefor-
thdr information and afford everyfacility to subscri-
bers.
n Aug. 10, 1364-3tn:

; CLIN-E’-S
VEGETABLE EMBEOOATION.

"POR the sum cure of Headache, Toothache,
4- Ciarrhcea, Sheumatiam, Sore Throat, Neural-
gia, Fains la the Side, Back, or Stomach,
Cramps, Cats, Sprains, Barns, Bruises, -Wounds,
etc. etc.; also,-for all kind* of BOUNDS on HOESES.

Try it—lt can Act ITail!
py Tbl'f preparation does tor contain any poisonous

minerals or deleterious drugs. Tbs numerous cures
that are dally performed by tbe use of ibe Vegetable
Embrocation a:o sufficient evidences of its super*
excellent virtues.

rto» Ptor. -wiluams. petsctpal or the toci
UOSXCAI. IKSTITCTE. *

B. Cuss:' Dear Sir~-Ilavfng vrltneased the very
beneficialresults from the use of yourVegetable Em-
brocation by myself audmembers of myfamily in cases
of Cold3,Sore Throat. and Hoarseness, X cheerfully giro
you this* testimony to ,lts > yrortb, and can confidently

recommend Ids faoa&o’vecasej from an experimental
Knowledge of Us efficocy.—Toars very truly. -

Vf. VntLIAMS.
Utica, J:ir.c 4,18G1

Good Nows from JSome—All agree—See
what they say. °

Y et the xmderstened, citizens of Utica, having used
Cllne’sTegetable Embrocation In oar families.and find-
ing It a most salutary remedv, can cheerfullyrecom-
mend It to the public generally, as being an Indispen-
sable article for family use. "Wo do not wish to under-
rate any other worthy medicine, but can truly say that
we never before have fonnd an equal to this Vegetable
Embrocation, and weTvonW advise everyfamily Co keep
a bottle ready for Immediate use.
Mrs. M.A. Hill, Schuyler st. Mrs. J. Crocker. Burnett st.
Mrs- Emily Gerrin, “ Mr?. E. Oarnwrlght,
Mrs- Eachcl Roberts, “ Mrs. A. il. Hibbs,
p, Beeon. Catharine st. D. Simmons, “

T. S.Ro’blaoon, Gencsco st. slis,M.E. FrancJs,B!andica»t,
Jns. Mftrsden, Huntingtonat. N >i. Sboparfl, Spring at
Mrs. GeorgeBancroft, “ Mw. M. Wheeler, *'

Mrs- Alvira Lane, 44 Mr?. Anna Williams, “

Mrs. Maty Veughon. D, Tan Vnlkenburgo. “

Henry Hill, Heriek st John Short. Genesee st.
F. C. Harlwlell, “ Jna© Davison. Schuyler st.
Mrs. J.Walker, “ Robt. T. Lane, Huntington st.
Mrs. Eliza ShotvOeneneo «t. Priscilla McCanghlin, “

Elizabeth Grants, Catiline st. Margaret Mftrsden 1 "

Sclia Simmons, Bnrnott st. AnnHIU, Varick st.
The above-’ names Are from well-known respectable

citizen?, and'h th'ousah<J~more names .might be added,
of whom Information can be bad In reference to tbe
astonishing euros performed.

Pi spared and acid, wholesale endretail by
'

B. CXINEj
KO. 50 GENESEE ST., RAt&LE BLOCK, OTICA. N.Y.,

and Storekeepers generally.

For Sal© by JOHN A. ROT, Weiisboro, Ps.
January 13,1864..

PENSION - AGENCY.
TO SOLDIERS AMD THEIR FRIENDS.

THE undersigned having had considerable expe-
rience in procuring Pension Bounties and Back

pay of Soldiers,will attend to all business in that line
entrusted to his care with promptness and fidelity.

ALL SOLDIERS discharged byreason of wounds
jire entitled to the SIOO bounty.

Pensions, Bounties, and arrears of pay, collected
by the undersigned.

Persons wishing to confer with me will please call
or address me by letterat Sylvnnia, Bradford county.
Pa. Charges reasonable. QEO. P, MONRO.

Refers by permission to
H. B. Card, County Treasurer, Weiisboro, Pa.
D. F. Pomeroy, Troy, Pa.
A. H. Spalding, Sheriff, Towanda, Pa. [April I,

Ei'J’/f.l U.—ltroKo into the onclosure'df the sub-
scriber in Middlebury, on the sth Inst., A BED

C OW,‘ four or -five, yearsT3ld, and dry. ’ The owner is
requested to pay.charges, and reclaim her.

’ ' .’ ORLANDO BEOWN.
Middlebury,* Nov. 10, 'B4-St*- •

PUBE-fatSOER-it------ -

; /ROY’S. -DBUB-STOBE

DlVUfif ;ST6rE.

HOSfBWBH’S
CELEBRATED

STOMACH
BITTERS.

A Pure and Powerful Tonic, Corrective and
Alterative, of Wonderful

in Diseases of the
STOMACH, LIVER AND BOWELS;

Cures Dyspepsia, Liver Complaint Headache, Gen-
eral Debility, Nervousness, Depression .of 3pi-

rits. Constipation, Colic. Intermittent Fa-
; vers. Cramps and Spasms, and all Com- '

plaints of either Sex arising from
Bodily Weakness, whether in-

herent inthe system orpro-
duced by Special

Causes,

NotHKto-tfcat is net wholesome,genial and restorative in
its nature, enters into tho composition of HOSTETTER’S
STOMACH BITTERS. This popular reparation contains
no mineral of any kind, no deadly botanical element; no
fiery excitant; Int It is a combination of the /extracts of
rare balsamic herbs andplants, with the purest and mildest
of all diffusive stimulant,s- I
It is vrell co bo forearmed against disease, and, 50 far as

tho human system can be protected by human means against
maladies engendered by sa unwholesome atmosphere, im-
pure water, and other external causes, HOSTETXiffR'S BIT-
TERSmay be relied on as a safeguard.

In distriafeinfested with Uver and Ague, it has been
found infallibleas a preventive, and irresistible as a remedy,
and thousands who resort to it under apprehension ofan at-
tack, escape the scourge; and thousands who neglect to
avail themselves of Its productive qualities in advance, nro
cured by a very briefcourse of this marvelous medicine.—
Fever and Ague patients, after being plied with quinine for
months In vain,until fririy saturated With that daufc 6rona
alkaloid, are not unfrcqucnllyrestored to health within a
few days by tho use of HOSTETTER’S BITTERS.

The weak stomach Is rapidly invigorated and toe appetite
restored by this agreeable tonic; and hence it works won-
ders in cases of Dyspepsia end in less confirmed forms of
Ixnioestiox. Acting as a gentle and painless apperient, as
well os upon tho liver, italso invariably relieve 1* toe Cotreri-
?ATio?r superinduced by irregularaction of tho digestive and
secretive organs.

Persons of feeble habit, liable to Nrrvous Attacks, Low*
r.tss of Spf-nic and Fits of Languor 1 find prompt and per
manent relief from the Eittors. Thetestimony on tbia point
is moa t conclusive, and from both ?eTr«.

The agony of Bilioes Coilc Is immediately assuaged by a
«inglo*dosa of the stimulant, and by occasionally resorting
to It, the return of the complaint may be preventecL

A 8 a general tonic, HOSTETTER’S BITTERS produce ef-
fects which must be ©vperionced or witnessed before they
can be felly appreciatdd- In cases of Con-titutil nal Weak'
ness, Premature Decoy, and Debility and Decrepitude aria,
ing from old age, Itexercises the electric Influence. In the
convalescent stages of all diseases. It operatesas a delightful
Invigorant. When the powers of nature are relaxed, it op-
erates to re-enfbrceand re-establish them.

Last, but not least, it is Th- Only Safe Stimulant, being
manufacturedfrom sound and fnocuoas materials, and en-
titely free from tho acid element? present more or less inall
the ordinary tonics and stomachicsof tho

No family medicine has beei so universally, and. It may
bo truly added, deserredty popular with hto intelligent por-
tion of the community,as HOSTETTER'3 BITTERS.

Preparedby HOTSTKTTER & SMITH, Pittsburg, Pa.
Sold by all Druggists, Grocer* and Storekeepers, every-

whore, febo-1^
HELMBOLOS

GENUINE PREPARATIONS.

COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU, a positive and
specificremedy.for the Bladder, Kidneys, Gravel, and Drop-
sical Swellings.

This Medicine increases the "power of Digestion, and ex-
cites the absorbents into healthy action, by which tho Wa-
tery or Calcerons depositions, and all Unnatural Enlarge-
ment* arc reduced, os well as Pain andJoflammation.

HELMS OLD?S EXTRACT BUCHU,
TorWeaknesses arising from Excesses, Habits of Dissipa-

tion, Early Indiscretion ofAbuse, attended' with the follow-
ing symptoms:

Indisposition to Exertion, LossofBower, Loss of Memory,
Difficulty of Nerves, Trembling, Horrors
of Disease, Wakefulness, Dimness of Vision, Bain in the
Back, Universal Lassitude oftbe muscular system, Hot
Hands,TlQsblag of the Body, Dryness of tbs. Skin, Erup-
tions on theFace, Pallid Countenance

These symptoms, U allowed to go on, which tbit medicine
invariably removes, soon follows

Impotence, Fatuity, Epilepsy, Fits,
la one of which the patient may expire.

Who can say that theyare not frequently followedby these
“ Direful Diseases, ’

“ INSANITY AND CONSUMPTION.”
Many are aware of the cause of their suffering.
Bus JTOJfS vmtCO37SBS TH£ EICOKES OF TBS IXSAWS A»X-

lUlfi.
Arid 2fdanchdy Deaths by Consumption bear ample wit-

ness to the truth of theassertion.
Thz Constitution once affected toitk Organic Weakness, re-

quires the aid of medicine to strengthen end invigorate the
system,

Which Hsarsonn’S ESTRACT BTJCHU invariably dots.
A trial will convince the most skeptical.

FEMALES, FEMALES, FEMALES.
Inmany Affectionspeculiar tofemales, ExTraoT Buchu

Is unequalled by anyother remedy—ea in Chlorosis or Re-
tention, Irregularity, Paicfulness, or Suppression of Custo-
maryevacuations. Ulcerated or Scirrhous state of the Ute-
rus, Leuchorxhoo or Whites,Sterility,and for all complaints
incident to the sex, whetherarising from indiscretion, Hab-
its of DUsipatiom-or in the

DECLINE OR CHANGE OF LIFE.

Take no more Balsam, Mercury, orunpleasant
medicinefor unpleasant and dangerous diseases.

KBMBOLD'3 EXTRACT BUCHU AND IMPROVES
BOSE -WASH CUBES

SECRET DISEASES,
Inall their stages.
At little expense. -
Little or no change tndiet.
No-inconvenience, and no exposure.
It causesa frequent desire and gives strength, to urlnate:

thereby removing obstructions; preventing and curingstric-
tures of the Urethra, allaying pain and inflammation, so
frexuent to this class cf diseases, and expelling atl poisons,
disease* and tcorn cut matttr.

Thousands upon thousands, whohats been the victims oj
quacks, and who have paid heavy fees to ho cured in a short
time, have found they were deceived, and that the “POISON’’
has, by the nse of “ powerful astringents,” been dried np In
the system, tobreak out in an aggravated form,and perhaps
after marriage.

Use Hemboid’s Extract Buchn for all affections and die
eases of the URINARY ORGANS, whether existing in male
or female, from whatever cause originating, and no matter
of bow long standing. *

Diseases of these orsnns require the aid of a DIURETIC:
HE3fBOLD'S EXTRACT EUCfIU IS THE GREAT DIUBE*
TIC, and is certain to have the desired effect in all disease*
for which it is recommended.

Evidence of the most- reliable and responsible character
will accompany the medicine.

Price $1 or sixfor S5,
Delivered to anyaddress, securely packed frcnT'tbserva-

tion.
DESCRIBE SYMPTOMS IN ALL COMMUNICATIONS.

CURES GUARANTEED I Advice Gratis!
Address letters for Information to

*

. •, tH. B. HEMBOLD,Chemist,
104Sonfh Tenth et., below Chestnut, Fhila.

HBMBOLIK3 Medical Depot,
HEMBOLD’aDrug and ChemicalWardens®,

194 Broadway. N. Y.
BEWARE OP COUNTERFEITS AND C.\PRINCIPLED

DEALERS, whoendeavor to dispose of “their own” and
“ other” articles, onthe reputation attained by

Membold’s Genuine Preparations.
Extract Buchu,
Extract Sarsaparilla.

“ Improved Rose Wash.
JBSP Sold by all druggists everywhere. Askfor Hembold’s

Take no other. Cutout tb© advertisement and send for it.
and avoid impositionand exposure.

BUSHELS of FLAX SEED wanted, for
which the Highest Market Price in CASH

will be paid. D. P- ROBfeilTS.
Weiisboro, April 6, 1864.

-UUXX-Y-* WINDOW-tttnASS' af ’“ •
Jl rots drug store.

SULPHITE OP-LlMBfor-pmorying OIDERr*tROrTEKUS STOREi i

Eje and Ear, Institute,
dr: up de: graff

OCCLIST,, AORIST & GEN L SCRGEON
E£3lIRA, S', Y. ’

TREATS ALL DISEASES
OF TEE EYE, EAR AED TBRqat

The EYE.—Ha will operate upon Cataract aficial Pupil. Cross Eyes, Lachrymal FinPterygium, Eutropion. (inversion of the eve I'J I’
treats all forma of S„to Eyes, such as '(Jr.U'.,?,
Lida, Purulent Ophthalmia, Opacities of th-> (v'slk *

frcrofuloua Diseases of the Eye, end ail d;.,-.^'11 '
which the Eye i? subject. 1 * ty

THE EAR.—Treats successfully Dischsrcn r
the Ear, Noises in the Ear, Difficulty of' He ■ a
Deafness. ( oron when the DKf-M is entirely
will insert an artificial one, answering nearly all

5 k’purposes of the natural). ' <lli
THE THROAT, —Ulcerated Throat,Enlarged t-„ills, together with * l '’0'

CATARRH,
In all its forms, permanently cured.

GENERAL n-DRGERY.He will operate nr-.Club Feet, Hare Lip. Cleft Palate, Tumors, Can-r”°Morbid Growths, Deformities from Barns “ I
' l

hersia,
Operated npon by a new mode with enlira
and performs PLASTIC OPERATIONS- whets',V
Nose,Lipt or any portion of the faca ij destroy.!
through disease or otherwise, by healing them'”anew. 00

Will attend to the Amputation of Limbs, ani a.,
eral Surgery in ail its branches. °

INSERTS ARTIFICIAL EYES—Oiring them .nthe motion and expression of the natural, defying i.lection. They are inserted without rsmoving the J'ione, or producing pain. * 11
The Doctor's collection of Instruments eemuis-sall the latest improvements, and is the largest la ihiState. The superior advantages he has had ia in-fecting himself in all that is new and valuable in s tr

"

gery, warrants him in saying that every thing wuhlathe bounds of the profession may he expected of himThe Institute has been greatly enlarged, so that wecan now accommodate an increased number of't"».tients from a distance. Comfortable Boarding Bob'
ises attached to the establishment. 4

No incv.ra.lle Caeca received for tretitnc-.’ cr oe—t.dona. If a case i* incurable, he will be so inform'd'Instituteupon Water-street, oppoaite the BrainardHouse, Elmira, N. T.
Elmira, N. Y-, Nor. 4, 1863.-ly.

Pennsylvania State Stomal School,
MANSFIELD, TIOGA CO., PA.

THE Second School Year will commence on M-n--day, September 5, 1564,
Pnop. F. A. ALLEN, for the past sir years hcharge of the Chester County Normal sch„v'has been elected Principal, and Prof. Erase Caosav!

recently of the same institution, has been appoints!
to the Professorship of Languages and Literature,
Prof, Allen is well known throughout the State as'agentleman of accurate scholarship, possessing a pne-ticai experience of fifteen years as nn educator ofteachers. Prof. Citosnr possesses the advantage of a
rare and successful experience as a teacher of the ra.
rious branches which are pursued in schools of tie
higher grade.

Excellent Chemical and Pnilosopbical apparatus
will be in readiness at the opening of the School.

A Gymnasium will be erected, for which a valaabie
apparatus haa already been secured.

Tuition, in advance, per term. SB.OO. Ko extracharges for the languages or mathematics. Boardingin the hall, or in private families, from 52.50 to $3.00
por week. W. C. RIPLEY,

Albert Clare, Scc’y. Preset Board of Trustees.
Mansfield, July 20, 1864-ly. <•

TO PROFESSORS OP MUSIC, AMATEURS, AND
THE MUSICAL PUBLIC GENERALLY.

P. A. WUSDEUMAKar,
Porelgn & American Knsic Warehouse,

824 BROADWAY,
Having nn hand the largest stock of Foreign Music
in Now York, which he imports from Europe expressly
to meet the taste and requirements of the American
lovers of Music, respectfully calls attention to the
fact, that he is now supplying Music of Every Style
at a reduction of Twenty-Five to Fifty per cent lessthan any other house in the United States.

Private Families can bo supplied (post free) by for-
wardingthe cash to the above address. Should tlia
amount of cash forwarded exceed the cost of tho
Music, the balance will be promptly returned in
postage currency.

Dealers and Professors should not neglect this op-
portunity; they will be liberally dealt with.

B.—Any and every piece of Music fvocal or in-
strumental} published iu Europe, or America, will bo
supplied to order, if accompanied by tbe cash.

Remember the Address,
P. A. WUNDERMANS,

Foreign and American Music Warehouse,
524 Broadway, New' York.

August 31, 1864-Sm.

FARM FOR SAFE.

ADJOINING Wellsboro, the county seat of Tioga
Co. Pa., containing 155 acres, 320 cleared, iu

woodland. Tho region is healthyChurches, schools <kc., ore in the village. There
Is a large and commodious intrusion, surrounded by
ornamental trees and shrubbery: out buildings large
and convenient, house and barn supplied by a foun-
tain af\xunning water. It is w»,U suited for a dairy
farm, for 'raising sheep or hops. Large orchard cf
apple and pear trees, chiefly grafted fruit—about 200
trees. The orchard alone might bo made to paythe
interest upon the cost of the whole property. It Si
distant about 22 miles from the Tioga Railroad, which
connects with the Erie Railroad at Corning. leave
Coming at 7i a, m., take stage at Tioga Station., reach
Wellsboro about noon. Price of the property $5O per
acre—one-fourth cash down, balance to suit convcnl-
enco of purchaser. Apply to ,

■WM. E. MORRIS. HarlemR. R. N. Y. City
JAMES LOWRET, Wellsboro, Tioga Co. PpJ
JNO. W. GUERNSEY, Tioga, *c “ “■!
F. K. WRIGHT. Wellsboro. " “ "

December 9, 1563-tf.

THE BOARDHAM, CiKAY Sc CO*
PIANO FORTES.

THE undersigned Is selling those superior Instru-
ments at the very lowest retail prices, made with

the Insulated Iron Rim and Frame (cast in one solid
plate). They excel all other* in durability, superior-
ity of tone, and elegance of external appearance.

Large sizes, rich Rosewood cases, elegantly fin-
ished, heavy powerful tone, Ac.

( SMALL PAELOH PJANOS,
Ifull round mellow tone—easy and elastic touch—ela-
‘gant and ornamental in appe&rance.

All these instruments are finished wltb all large
round corners; front and back alike: (center Pianos)
and are made of materials carefully selected and PM“

pared. Every Piano warranted t 6 give perfect sat-
isfaction.
j Send for Circulars and addms I. G. HOTT.

Osceola, Sopt. 21, 1564. [febl/ly]

»B. P-IRHHUKST,
OYER jva 6, umotr BLOCK, ELMIRA, A' ?•*

THEATS all diseases whether acute or chronic pe*
caliar to both sexes.

All parties whether married or contemplating n53r*

rieg© should remember that the health of children
depends on their parents.

Female irregularities cured—all forms of SFerClS '

torrhoeaor seminal emissions cured permanently.
Diplomas of regular graduation to'bo seen at office.
Separate rooms—all matters strictly confidential-

consultation free.
Office hours 11 a. m. to 12 m., 1 to 4 p. m.

ings. 7to 9. Sundays, 3tosp, m.
Address with stamp enclosed.

Dr. PARKHURST,
Oot. 12, 1864—3m* Box IG4, Elmira. N. T.

At>I!IJITISTBATOItrS NOTICE.

LETTERS of Administration haring been grant-
ed to the undersigned on the estate of Edwin L.

Sears, late of Delmar, dec'd. those indebted are re-
quested to male immediate pavmenf, and tbcao hat-
ing claims against the same will present them for
tlement to ELLEN B. SEARS, Adm'x.

Delmax, Oct. 26, 1864-6t.

Family dye colors At
BOY’S DECQ STORE.


